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INSULT TO AMERICAS CIRL

'xrd Cranard, Best Bachelor Catch,
Offends Miss Kills.

7HIXKS MANY DIAMONDS VULGAR

Iran I poaj ,n.rr Frigid
mennor of Amrrlran t'olnny-Mr- i.

Stanford Whit in
Mnrrr.

lie- -

T rxnox, Prpt. T - (Fp.clnt.)-- At the mo-fnrn- t.

In the rush nf the rmson of shoot-Irs- r
and cnuntty 1'mi.w e.ite

hes yet h'n-- l time In discuss the
latest Ktory Interesting the American
colony. It conrcrnii Lord Oranard ynd
Mis fiedeu Mills.
Irn i.rnnnra, hi you ail know. I the

tin Home, a rnvril an.rUJ Mauler rf
l ailment ver
wf:h It a PBlur

recently isaiin. It carries
of fio.cii and nil sorts of

royal servants In scarlet and goldllverles
and free in- - of royal equipages. The
"-st- er of the horse lias to do much en--

.alnlng and la always a rich man
the cnm'ortal'l" rulury.

Lord 'Grnnmd In no exception. H Is
one of till? rhhtat of the young peers of
England. And he is a bachelor, and nuw

.

jiTi-- than ever, basklnir aa he does In
trie aunslilne of the royal court, he la u
desirable jiartl." In fact. It may truth-
fully be aald hu la the best "cutch" in
London'a mutrtnionial market.

tiut he la not popular with the American
colony. The r.ilson d'etre, I am told, is
a gratultoua Insult he offered Ml?9 Ogden
Ml la at Dorchester house Just at lha float;
of the aoclal seaaon.

Valinr Wfr Dlaiiiunda,
Miss Mills, aa you know, la a uiice of

Whltelaw She made her debut In
English society at the ambassauor'a Park
Ixine paluce during thla last aeaaon. Iord
Oranard was for aomo time very atten-
tive to hnr and It was whispered thut the
OaTden Mills heiress and the rich young
fi i i nuuiu ii in i. o a maun ui 11..

Then, at the last bin ball of the season. It
was noticed thut Miss Ogden Mills did
net dunce with her cavalier li fact, tried
her beat to liihore Ms exlarence. tfho wuj
a splendid figure at the ball, being covered
with the most gorgeous of Jewels and was
a perfect blace of diamonds.

There was much comment at the time
about the apparent rupture, and now so-
ciety claims to have discovered the aecrot.
It la reported that Lord Grunard, on the
evening or two previous to tho bull, told
MIhb Ogden Mills In the hearintr of aeveral
of her American girl frlemln tiiut It was
not "good form" for a yi.i:iiK g'rl like her
to wear ao much Jewel: y. particularly dia-
monds. He Ih raid to have declared It
waa vulvar in f;ut and a practice of
people of no class or of the nouveau rlcho
fraternity.

MIsm 0:dm Mills, to nhow Ird Oranard
bow lli'le she eared cither for his ap-
proval ir llierally coverl
l erself with Jewels for the ball. She even
went so far aa to borrow Jewels from lipr
friends.

Lord Oranard tried to seek consolation
f'orn Jean F.cid. Nelly I'osl and others of
the Amcriean girls. Hut they all treated
Jilm ho Icily that he quietly dropped out
of Dorchester house f silvities.

Tho Amciliaii sir! v ere ,i furious
with Lord Graimr.! th it .t v. lll he a lung
;inte bctoie he i.i for(ci .!, if ut all.

Mrs. WUIIf Soou
Interest in t';e Tli.iw

o lltrrr.
case hits ouite

dieiN iiit lur T ie countess ir Yt.r-niuu-

bus been IIvIiir In retirement 111

u .11 1 lr LiurtiU.uw on lie lnn:;-- r the
t'liiiir s. hut lion u n! 'ng-ti- there Is
ome whisper In s.i ltty nnent Hi.- - forth,

ci ming inarriagn of Mrs. White, wldo--
of the I'ani'jua avi'iUoit, and 'harlea
1'oHeti ,li Kim. h'.s former pirtner.

'.'he ury lit u;t 1ms Just been told mo
ty a iri.niJ. Is n ntted rt,iir,- - in the
Anvihn ice'liy r .id a "there anile" of
2Jr. u l;it. I !ia ih.it the'we.l- -
dlt'g li t occur i :: ly in DjiemNcr anditj. it Y.M oe .11 .St. M.'rynr.la, Weat-- I

thut an.! nt chureh in the
l".i:.iw ef tVu jhb.v St Mar.

i,j:tts if ta. , 'i. '.jv.d by rich Amerl-ca- ni

a:id i nu:te i!:c f.ish!t.na i)le church
t r i.'.ji : i i.t-- t. no.:uiay, Tunon iteusley
Ko:.a'n, 1 le pieacher and

v .. W raitn.,-iter- will perform the
i :,',.T'j.:y, which is by no me ins to bo
a :i let ons. All the friendu of both
I arji :.re to b. invl'ed and th" affair
I i w ,i.i e to Le une of the big Hxlurea
of tVe winter siason In tU American
ccl.-- y.

My irformant further telU me that
Wr.i. Wt.e means to change her nania
In the loif'liet of rrcivd vivot gowns
trlmmej with duchess i..ce. fha la pre-
senting haig'lf wtili a sumptuous trous-ara- u,

which l r.ow bein rastda la I'arl.
Already h has had tome wonderful
presents frsin her flsnce. wbieh Include
diamonds and fun.

Mrs. White aaya, according to my frienj.
that abe lias no atsiM to see too muva

of New York f rt the future, and conse-
quently Charles MrKIm meditate tiiklna

! for her a limine in one of the War tendon
squares. Thp American colony hope to
rount her sirron the (treat American
hostesses In Urn near future. It la at
ii'T KUKg;nfr,n, H Is said, that her
fiance la silling Ills house In Kast Thirty-fift- h

atrret. New Tnrk.
Ther la also mention of their taking

aiytrtmenta In Paris, of which city they are
both very fond. Iln Is nut devoted to her
and la making her n handsome settlement.
Me rnnrlo- a (Treat ImpresFlon on those who
met him here and la regarded as one of
the most cultured American men who ever
visited I.4imlgn. Many were surprised to
find that he ls Art years of awe, as he looka
a goodten years younRer.

Cnnsnelo I.Ives for C hildren.
In her very short almple serge and linen

frocka the ducheas nf Marlborough looks
little more than a girl of 20. She la at the
Villa Macha, Deauvllle, which she has
taken until the end of September for the
take of her little boy. Ixrd Ivor Spencer
Churchill, who has been ordered as much
sea air as possible. The elder son, the
marquis of Blandford. Is always with
the;n. The duchess and the children spend
the whole day on the beach and sometimes
all three carry nets and lish In the pools
while monumental sand castles may, also
be rcen as the result of their labors.

The children talk French perfectly and
with such an accent that they am never

y-yf- -
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LORD RONALDSBAT.

condemnation,

taken for foreigners. This the duchess
accomplished by engaging for them as
soon aa they were able to talk superior
French servants.

There are very few Americans at Deau-
vllle, the reaaon why the duchess has se-
lected the place, as she .wants to be quite
quiet and is glad of a real rust. The green
shutters of the Villa Macha are closed by
10 each night, for the hostess neither

nor is entertained.
American Sptnater Captured.

It Is rumored that Miss Van Wart has
at last been captured. She Is the most dis-
tinguished American spinster hostess In
I)ruioii and has frequently been honored
by tho company of the king and other
members of the royal family. She has
probably had as many "offers" as Mrs.
Potter Palmer, but so far has steadily re-

fused all. A few years ago Miss Van
Wart Joined the Catholic church and ever
since . she has lived very quietly, though
her nume figures as largely aa ever as a
contributor to charities.

She has some amusing Jewels, her necR-lnc- e

of pearls being unique inasmuch as It
Is composed of many colored stones pink,
white, black, bronse, etc., and is, there-
fore, of extraordinary Interest. Once When
she was at court the queen asked her to

to
examine it. Handing It bavk her majesty
said.

"I consider your one of the most
interesting ornaments I have ever Been."

At Doneraile Court, In County Cork, Ire-
land, Is an unique picture which represents
the one woman Free Maaon who has ever
been created. Though It is not of special
artistic value, J. Pierpont Morgan has been
trying to purchase It for Its historic value.
It shows the subject, the Hon. Mrs. Aid-wort- h,

daughter of the first Lord Doneraile.
in er robes as a Maaon. The story of her
election la inscribed on the back of the ple

V
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This
Beautiful Gold Framed Plaaue1iril 1 1rr nn onaaow Joox
Absolutely Free With Every $50 PurchaLse

N

AN EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERING AT THE PEOPLES STORE
Our GREAT SEPTEMBER SALE has increased trade to an unwonted degree, but in order to

further stimulate trade we offer this beautiful GOLDEN PLAQUE free with every purchase of $50.
We expect to put hundreds of them in Omaha homes and we are sure the consensus of opinion
will be that it is the richest 'piece of wall or mantel decoration ever offered in this way. True,
they have been sold for cash for $15, $18 and as high as $20 in art stores, but never before have they
been given away as a premium.

ANYONE WHO NOW OPENS AN ACCOUNT AT TITE PEOPLES
STORE QR ADDS TO TlltIK PRESENT ACCOUNT AND THE PUR,
CHASE AMOUNTS TO $30 OA OVR WILLHAVS ONE Of THESE
bKAUI lFUL GOLDEN PLAQUES DELIVERED I REE Of COST.'

In order to obtain one of these Plaques it Is not necessary to pay all cash. You may use our CFLEBRATFDand DIGNIFIED CIIKDIT SYSTEM. It is the tht has been the real cause of more home saUsfactTioi&li OP YOUR ACCOUNT?'' HELI YOU not only at the time of your purchase, but mil

0 This Eleiant Iron Bed
O Terms SI Cash,

50c per

Exactly like cut Here Is truly splen-
did value. It is made of extra heavy tub-
ing with large ornamental chills. The
design la very attractive. It has four
coals of the very best grade of enamel,
and the chills are decorated In gilt. To
really be fully appreciated the bed must
be son. Our a
special price 2lOOUis only T

iirussels
$14.50

Terms 91.50 Cash, $2.00
Made of the best grade of Tapestry
Brussels carpeting of a strong durablequality that will give excellent wear and
hold their colors to the last. They areclosely woven of the finest quality of
worated yarns. Tho slxe la eleven feetby nine feet. Anyone desiring a highgrade Brussels Rug at an extremely lowprice should secure one of these rugs,
large assortment. .

Base

..-- V

i

Week

Tiger Rugs

Monthly.

Burners
and soft coal heaters.
We are sole for
the famous "Gold Coin"
line of base burners.
They are manufactuivu
by one of the largest
stove manufacturers in
the country, and have all
the latest Improvements
and besx both ours and
th makers' guarantee.
We many other
lines of base burners and
oft coal keaters, every

one guaranteed. Hand-
some nickel trimmed
base burners on sale at

$26.50
Terms $2.f50

Monthly.
ifSTh AT, A. rik. .

ture and explains how she secreted herself
behind a curtain in a room wherein a meet-in- g

of Free Masons was being held, and
was not discovered until she revealed her-se- lf

at the close of the proceedings. She
was very severely reprimanded and
present decided that the only In the
matter was to initiate Mrs. Aldworth as a
Mason and enforce her silence as
to what she had heard.

The Doneraile family are very proud of
the picture and time and again have had
offers for It.

Jeau Held'a Enaaaremeut.
You may expect soori to hear ths en-

gagement of Jean Rcld and Lord Acheson
officially announced. He has been In love
with her ever since she made her debut,
and the story goes that he proposes to her
every time he meets her. The last time he
was invited to Wrest Park, before she leftremove the necklace In order that she might for America, she him and said he

necklace

Cash, $2.00

num t not come unless he promised not to
propose. Although he gave her his word
that he would not do so, the, first time he
got a chance he broke It. Now all her
friends are aaylng that she is relenting and
that she adr!res his extraordinary per-
sistency. If Jean Reld does make up her
mind to accept him It means that one day
she will be countess of Gosford. Lord Ache-son- 's

family are first favorites wlt.i royalty,
his mother, who Is a daughter of the
ducheas of Devonshire, being a

to Queen Alexandra.
LADY MARY.
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$2.50 Cash and $2.00 Month Buys This
High Grade Steel

housewife
are

guarantee

equipped

nanasomeiy
economical

in Prizes to Given Away FREE
totha Children Vicinity

un CASH TOSfe,yiVKN COMPETE A

Wo a of very
containing an assortment ofarc a ofto an Idea of the article tothe rest and are to thework receives the highest at the ofcompetent will the highest andwill accordingly. Therewill two and for

wl" Slveii to the of theSo the call for theadrawlng
A full Information

conditions is given eachuuun.

All Goods
Marked in

Figures.
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GOOD TYPE OF

Bonaldshay Living Examplo
Exalted British Peer.

HE HAS END OF A TIME

Ha

To

i Traveled Kxtraalvely, a
Parliament and la

as CobiIii States.

to,

is
of

LONDON. Sept. 21. (Speclal.)-Lo- rd Ron-aldsha-y,

who recently got into Parliament
without having to for his Is
the sort of man who makes ordinary
folk doubt whether was
altogether right in stating that poverty Is
the best to start life on. Ronald-sha- y

ha, got along amaxlngly well without
it, and has never said which In-

dicates that he hankers It. The eldest
son and heir of the of Zetland,
he will some day and
will marquis, two earls and baron, all

Into one. Meanwhile he sports one
of that of the Earl of Ronald-sha- y

and is suppplied with all the money
he needs to gratify his tastes and hobbles.

Like most healthy young men he Is fond
of sport and travel, but most young

v. . - WHERE KINOS QUEENS ONCE LIVED.
ad oTb.- - --' Pr-- nd'vWM. Wh.cn Ha a. a for Henry --Bloody"

Per

Unquestionably this Is the greatest steel ranpe offer
made to the public of Omaha. Every appreciates
and desires good steel range. These ranges made
under positive of giving absolute satisfaction.

would not consider them minute if they were other-
wise. They are made of extra heavy cold roll steel of a
special guage that Insures lasting qualities; has large fire
box, Is with duplex permitting you to
burn either wood or coal. Have large 16-ln- ch square
ovens with patent oven doors. The upper warming oven
is and exceedingly useful. entire range Is

nickel trimmed. They are
very and are perfect bakers.
Our price means saving to you.
Special price

S25 be
of Omaha and

i". artist. PRIZKSAWAY FREE. HOW TO FOR
have secured large number pretty draw-ing books water paints.Inside these books number different subjects, Somecolored give you be painted,and are blank be colored. childwhoae award bandsthree Judges be given prliethose meriting receive other priaea

be classes prUes both.
b"ok" 'y b parentschildren. parents must bookscircular giving
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men who have to work for a living, andpay out of their earnings for all their
pleasures. Lord Ronaldshay has been able
to take his nil at his father's At
Cambridge he was not numbered among
the hard-worki- students, but he won
more coveted honors In ths field of sport.
Ha was master of the drag-hound- s, and on
three consecutive occasions he rode his
favorite hunter. Marquis, to victory In the
race for the Welter Challenge cup.

Work Not iat Carrlcalam.
Now If he had been an American mil-

lionaire's son ths chsnces are that his
father would have expected him to pitch In
and work when he got through college.
But English peers, when they ar well
fixed, have no desire that their sons should
betake thmselves to sordid, money-grubbin- g

pursuits. When Lord Ronaldshay had fin-
ished with Cambridge his father asked him
what ho would like to do next. The lad said
he would like to do some big game hunting.
"All right," replied his accommodating
father, "go off and enjoy yourself; I'll
settle ths bills."

Ho Lord Ronaldshay betook himself to
Ceylon and during ths winter of 1897 in-

stead of chasing the fox in England he
tracked elephants through the Jungle. After
considerable traveling and extensive shoot-
ing in the low country of India, he re-
turned home only to prepare for a bigger
expedition, on which he set forth In Jan.
uary, 1819. He pursued the shy Ibex, the
elusive aambhar and other wild creatures
among the Ice and snow of the Himalayas.
On one of these hunting trips he remained
for three weeks In altitudes never less
than W.OtO foot He and his men, at these
perilous he:gh- - were In constant fear of
death from avalanche or bli:;iard. Plod-
ding through tl.e snow drifts they came
upon traces of steps snd a place where
the snow had been upturned. They began
to explore, and they found the
bodies of some Europeans and their fol-
lowers, who had been burled by an ava-
lanche which had fallen a little before a
fat which Lord Ronaldshay and hla com-pe.r-.i-

had escaped by only a few hours.
Enjoyed Adrrntaron Tint.

After an adventurous time in Kashmir,
Western Tib--t and the district sround Oll-gl- t.

Lord Ronaldshay Joined Lord Curson'a
stiA- -c an aristocrat h was eligible far
that tort of billet wltho t any special

training and Jle spent the sumit er
at atmla. In the autumn of 1900 he set out
on 'enmey from Qi etta across the newly
opened rade route to Persia, which lead
over the of Baluchistan. From
thence he ml mn through eastern Persia,
Transcasato and Xitssia to Entland. In
Decern, be mmt fortn with lis cara
van again rrted the whole length
of oat m a4 AsiaMc Turkey.

. ,. nc'ia tnd Manchuria
from th citadel of Constantinople to th

pagodas of Pekln.
H enjoyed these Journeys hugely,

brought home many trophies of the chase
and produced two readable book, "Sport
and Politic I'nder an Eastern Sky,'" and
"On th Outsklrt of Empire In Aala." Then

got an idea that h would Ilk to go In
for politic. Again he reaped th advant-
age of being th son of a marquis. Had he
been a poor young man he would hav
stood no show of getting a nomination un-
less had don a lot of hard work for

V i . ". v nin piaie innun inipiirien. II ."V." by ornatew
mi.K.T 1" plir" go,a- - 1a V ''hole reposes In ashadow box covered with glass,
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KITCHEN $9.75
Terms: fl.OO Cash. 50c Per Week.

surrounded. .-

beautiful!

(Exactly like cut,) Here's another striking
illustration of the wonderful value giving power
of the Peoples Store. Every intelligent house-wif- e

will immediately see this.
Think of the time, labor and steps saved by

this most useful article. A place for everything
needed in the preparation of the meal.

Vou may well ask "How is it possible to offersuch a fine Kltrhen Cabinet at such smallprice?" It Is the Peoples Store way of giving
real values. We want every housekeeper InOmaha to bare one of these Kitchen Cabinets.

1& "JH irfe5-f?&- iw

mSimm 'STREETS". 'ONAHi.

ARISTOCRAT

Range

presently

26.50
CABINETS

We want it to be a real
assistant, and we know it
will be if you have one placed
in your home. The small price
and easy terras should help you

to secure one. Come and

Established 1887.

expense.

examine tnis caoinet as
the illustration not
fully all Its

lent features.

mk. m. only

g

h

b

a

provided
meal

h,-- .;

Special Kfl
anown

his had himself bril-
liant speaker. But as prospective peer
he was not required to good" Inthat A vacancy occurring In the

of Horn.ey, In
through the retirement of Captain

Ronaldshay was put up ashis successor and had
Statesmanship la

Now lot of laudatory are
H being

boomed coming statesman. sport-In- g

trips and Journeys
transformed Into ofon tho outsklrt. of amplr. Ever

Cambridge, It .tated, has beenequipping himself for the great
has planned out for himself. Ha h.

brilliant But he Isn't thatno reason wny he
lieutenant of Ireland

not lord
day.

rathr was for perhapscabinet' minister aome sort. He I. onlyJ""5, and flne of
Drmsii aristocrat. He

neo- -a ract or which Americanmar take not.
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herself

material a sufficient account
Interesting Francis Orlb-bl- e

is author "George Sand
,Her which Is .bout

lo puoiic. it ahearty welcome
I States.

la every book a his-tory. a pathetic one
"Bonaparte Egypt

Today."
Browne. He

mho most romantic lives, end-ing turning Mohammedan. ambi-
tion to write book

nnianea chapter
manuscript dropped
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Title.
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SPENT HIS MONEY

Bached
Received

(Exactly thoroughly sea--.uk- 'S

B0:pound

id.h.?

con-
servative stronghold Middle-sex,

walkover.

paragraphs

strenuous

KarratlT

Imagined

episodes.

Lovers,"

England

Certainly

F.gyptlana
Irishman

AGED LORD

Political

LONDON, 21 PpeclaV)
Aldenham, Just entered hi

an newspaper
hi to old St. James Oasetto
There he his
reminiscences, which would be of In-
tense Interest. H Hank
Olbb during a h togive an account of heavy ofrunning an evening newspaper In

He financed th Gazette
several barrels, a. he explained on
th witnei stand, devotion tihis political party, n expectation ofmoney making, whloh continue.grateful partjc to give a
tltl after that.

Ar Bualna BooaUra
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beautifully painted
frame of

effset Is beautiful, f
Extension Tables

Term 50c Per Week

Exact,., Made nfithr.rn.Krhi.,
seasoned finished in a

Have large legsare extra made. largesquare tops be extended to sixat exceptionally extremely....Vf t't a n, uui MIR
cannotto use old

Hpeclal price

Made
dHed Btock

i flour bins, a goodrl.' u""y
table.n provided with glass

nmodlous shelf room.

aiala taSnTfi roo7n
steps atsasaves. price durin
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MILLIONAIRE

JIISSES CHANCE

Old Palace at Bichmond Corralled by;
Pedigreed Englishman.

LONG WAS OCCUPIED BY B0YALTZ

Mo,t Famo.s Tradltlo.a.Oecar Names of "Bloody Mary"
and "Good dares

Bess."

LONDON. Sept. 2 1.( Special. )Thcause of a cold shiver running up an
aown the back of the British public ha,been removed. The old palace at Rl-- h

Kngland for full 400 years, which hai
t?,"h" the m,arket for " time andwas feared would fall Into th.hands of that ever-prese- nt bogey, thAmerican millionaire, ha. beert corralledby an Englishman, And therein lie.tala of how the American mlllionairmissed a grand opportunity of becoming
rriE .or' roy" paiae w,th osu.treasure and a history of rovaioccupancy extending over four ccr.turles.
lnItFnladn0,,Ubt,U, mny ,h"

show a pedigree so Ionas that of. the house at Richmond, itdatea ba,:k to the fourteenth century,when fcdward III i,Ved therein andbrought his long reign to a close by dylnwithin Its four walls.
Servants were hot!., dcorou. or mmhonest In those dya a. they are todsy.

know? ,mmd"""y. hecamothat the monarch ...l,.i. .... . .. " "i-- ....v... p.nagea the castle and carriedoff almost everything of value. Thatwas rsther hard on hi. heir, but the lat.ter does not appear to have sufferedvery much, for with the help of hlafamou. master of work, Geoffrey Chuu.cer. Richard II added cnnMrKiIh. K.,11.11 .... uuuuiiip. Anne, queen of Richard II,-- ..,.. . wans, whereupon that
uui oi Kr4r and misery, raxed

lu im ground. It was sub..oMutiiiiiy restored by one of the
A ttfitiit,..,.i -- a

Henrys.... "..iiui aiory or Inirl.-- i ...,..
dates from the occupancy of Henry VIIwho died in the palace after a rcsldenco'"' e is said to hav left,burled In Its secret vaults. ,000,000 Irtold. Jewels and plate. History falls tosupply the Interesting news a. to whetheror not It was recovered by any futuraoccupant snd there Is a bar chanc. thatIt may .till be hid away beneath thowalls of the building.

Much-marrie- d Henry VIII lived the- -
for awhile, as did hla daughter, "BloodyMary." During the latter'. Interestingrign It erved aa a prison for her sis-ter, the good Queen Mesa, upon whomIt wa finally .ettled. Queen Mary camthere with her newly-wedde- d consort.- v " ,iii, ana in couple
i nsppiesi um of their
within It confines.

spent
married llf

The last royal personage to llv In thoold castle wa Queen Charlotte. A l
Stands today it 1 but an lncon.lderabl,portion of the original Falaca of 8an.as U waa koewav


